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In papers or quantity.

Early Rose Potatoes and Onion Sets.

E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,

The Relirttit Sen Trvnihl.

The dispute over the Itehrim; souls is
getting interesting.' U is significant, loo,
that the present scute phase of the matter
has arisen einoe the agreement tosnhniit
to arbitration as reached. It being real-ie-

that the judgment of the arhitration
commission dosld not l in time to prevent
pelagic sealing in llehring sea this year our
government proposed another modus viv- -

i"!eiiili in order that the s als might U pro- -

ments were being deli rniined. Ileplylng to

this manifestly lit i r proposition Loot Salis-

bury guesses there will be no serious dimin-utio- n

of the fur-se- seeies in consenienee
of this season's hunting.

Acting Secretary of State Wharton takes
occasion to review the corrcpoiulonce for

the honelit of his lordship. Writing to the

British minister concerning the- Hisition of
Lord Salisbury Mr. Wharton says -

V.tMin whst ii'tnelide doe he assume that If

our claims are estahlistieil any ilniniiiiiloii of

the seal, whether seri.ms or not, ilurlint till

season, or tmloeil. "' taklni! ol seals. Is to he

wilnoul reeoraiwiise; in me opiuien i'i i"n
prvsiiteiit tl Is net consistent with Rood faith
that eilher puty toanarhitratlonshciild.piunl-lu-

a decision, In any degree dimmish the
value of the tuojeciot arWtralloii or lake any
profit from the use of it without an agreemeul

to ace. iuit. llelere an agreement lor arblira
ttou had been reached the prohibition of pel

Sic sealliu was a matter of comity. Krom the
moment of signing that agreement It keeame

in his (the president's) opinion ma ter of....
This government will honorably abide the

Judgment of the high tribunal w hioh has been

agreed upuu. mother that Judgment be favor- -

able or unfavorable, ud will not scekto avoid

a Just responsibility for auy of its act which

oy mat juugmeni are iouuu to u umuu.
ounTn.iiu, lutu...peeieu to suspeiui me uj wu
as are within Us power, of the property and j

jurisdictional rights claimed by it pending the '

arbitration and to consent to receive them

Having tleeitletl to go into

ENTIRE
-

Crockery,Glassware,Earthenware
from that tribniKl, if awarded, shorn of much laws ot the state.
of their value by the acts of Irresponsible per- - lieligious, like other Ka'ietie, are toler-son- s

'

ate.l and protected by the state. Hut the
Salisbury's bluff is evidently designed to state lias no right, either legal or moral, to

have its effect on the arbitration conimis- - give one a preference over the otjicr; cotise-sio- ti

by covertly sneering at the possibility tueiuly I contend that in every instance the
that tne I'liited States has any rights in the '

cross should bow liefore the tlag and
premises. The president bus taken a firm its servant rather than to trv to be its mas- -

BASKETS,
BROOMS, LAMPS, LANTERNS.

VJT COST
UNTIL CLOSED OUT.

stand and oue that must force the haughty
Hriton to recede from his position or
ard the peace of the nations. War lias

known to result from smaller cause.
1. j

Thk work of organizing for a county fair
has been begun. The board of trade has i free avplcof America must not allow them-place-

the enterprise in the bands of a gool j selves to become subject to religion' galling
committee and this committee will meet chains.

The stoi'k inchitleri some ehoiee hargains in HANCJING
ANI STANDARD LAMPS, Deeorale.l and Plain Tahle-wai- e,

Market I'.askets, Karthon Crocks, Jars, Kte.
Come early and seniro first ehoiee.

What One who Is Himself Religion Think of
tli Threatening KOI,

Oi.mium vs, 0r,( March
The ollorts now being ma.lo in dif-

ferent aits of tln I'ntteil State by the
ttevotresof the cross to give the cross, the
Christ urn' religion emblem, it place above
the Hag, the emblem of secular liberty,
should attract the serious attention of every
liberty-lovin- cilUeii of the country. The
followers of the cross are trying in every
slate of the union to compel our state
schools to become subservient to religion,
and in some places have succeeded in gain-

ing control of the schools, and have placed
priests and preachers therein ns leather
to the exclusion of secularists, The Innate
hatred of the church to the Hag is fairly il-

lustrated by an incident which recently
took place in the Hast.

A inomlierofthe ti. A, I!, died. Ilia com-

rades wrapped his oottln with the stars and
stripes and proceeded to the church of which
their dead comrade was a member, and In

compliance with his request to have the
ofticiate there iwrfonn the funeral rites.
lid he bid them welcome? No, only to
tiring the corpse in but leave the Hag behind,

j This the company indignantly refused to do
ttmj ,,rtKWrt tothe cenietcrv and disinised
ol (heir dea l in the most deivnt manner
they could.

Hut who is to blame for this condition of
attairs? Kirst, the people are to blame for
cringing More a power that would crush
them down, in that they invite religion to
"grace" their political convention, ami to

oin our statu schools, and to "begin the
oral exercise for the celebration of Hie

Fourth ol July with prayer; all of which is

wrong, and will lead, it carried out, to re-

ligious domination. In the second place,
the clnm li is to blame for intruding where
it has no right. The constitution of Ort- -

p,n article I, section 1, say that all
.Hwtr inherent in the people, meaning
of course, power tor governmental pur
poses; consequently an apjaal to a power
supposed to be greater than the power of
'i,f lHll le, is contrary to the foundation

In former times there was a contention in
the eastern world between the cross and the
crescent. The cross became the strongest
power, and for a longtime kingdoms have
been the servants if the cross. Hut the

llcligion should ask no favors of the state
other than the right to exist in corir.ue
bodies, and to be protected in that right.
With these (aver if religion has merit it
will live. If not, let it die.

IV. I'llll.l.ll'S.

(IO0II Ittl.VUS AM) riMLIKI) LIKK.

The Koad IJiiestion One or the Most Important
in Natlunal Cllilizaliuli.

The importance of the wheel ns a factor
in civilized life has laen well epitomized in
the following extract: " I'o you know that
the wheel is the connecting link between
barbarism and civilization, Kiverty and
wealth; that by it the world moves, and
UMn it all great work de'iids? Do you
know that the horse which staggers with
'iiO Hiuiids uiKin his back trots oil' easily
with on,,, ,mmi, loaded on wheels? Io
you know that if you were chained to Nil
lauiiids of iron in the form of a culie you
would die if bread was but of a
mile oil'? that in a cask you could roll 2.m

pounds around the earth? Do you know
that every time yon step you lilt your
weight (say loo pounds) one inch, which
added up, makes a lot at the cud of Ihe day V

that on a bicycle you can go farther,
faster, aud easier in the same time? Take
the wheel from the locomotive and oue-hul- f

the world's industry would die. Kemove it
Irom the car, carriage, and factory, and the
wealth of the world would dwindle nine-tenth-

You would hear of no floulds, no
Astors, no Vunderbilts. Wall street would
go down a tradition to future generations."

Like many other important fails, the
above i very well known and is very im
perfectly realized. Hut the w heel without
a proper surface to roll upon is very badly
discounted. The railroad only attains its
speed by huving a smooth steel bed fur its
wheels to roll over. On a less perfect sur-
face the speed of the slowest train would be

unendurable for the passengers. The loco-

motive, that seems instinct with
lite, becomes the most helpless of or-

ganisms when its wheels leave the rails nr
when snow accumulates little byliltleon
the truck.

The road question is one of Ihe gn at is-

sues of the day. Of nil civilized countries,
the United States probably holds the palm
for bad roads. The annual messages of
governors of states have taken cognizance
of the need for better roads; the roads of a i

district have been made a subject lor in-

dictment by a grand jury. In the daily pa-

pers we read of a mud blockade, when
farmers were con lined to their houses be
cause the roads were impassable. Their
produce was locked up, money wus scarce,
the local merchants BiiU'ered in their busi-

ness, so that a local financial crisis was the
ellect of bad roads. We read that a farmer
in Pennsylvania, last spring, while using a

team to haul a single load of hay,
had one of bis horses fall in the road, and
the horse was drowned before he could he
got out. The question, "JIow are the
roads?" so frequently put in country places,
tells a story of the dependence of farmers on
roads for their prosperity, comfort, and even
lor social recreation and enlightenment.
Without practicable transit, there can be no
support for family gatherings, lectures or
lycenms, and tho very schooling of the
children of the country depends on the same
thing-go- od roud-i- Scicntilic American.

Denver Sun: Jerry Simpson, it Is said,
is being culled on by the men who elected
iii in to declare whether be is a farmers' alli-

ance man or a democrat,
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THK RKPlllUOAS COSVENTIOX.

A repttbllcn convention for the county of
Clackamas. stte of Oregon, is sailed to meet In

Oregon City ou Wednesday, the d day of
March, 1V at 10 o'clock m.. tor the purpose
of choosing teu delega'es to the state conven
tion called for Anril 6. IsSi and for the purpose

of nomtnaliug candidates for the ortie of state
senator to all vaeeuey. th.-e-e representative.
comity clerk, sheriff, recorder, treasurer,
ceunty commissioner, assessor, school superin-
tendent, surveyor, coroner, and to uoininate
district officers In and con-

stable districts, and to transact such other busi-

ness as may proicrly come before the conven-
tion.

The convention will consist of 112 delegates
appointed amoug the several precincts, as fol-

lows:
AtK'rnethy S Maruuam 4

Karlow 8 MilaailKie 6
heaver Cret4k s Milk Creek 2
Korings 'J Needv S

t auemih S New ) S

Cascades 4 Ore n City. Nix 1 ... s
Clackamas Oregon city, .No. 2 S

Canyon Creek ; IKe ego 6
4 anhy . . 4 Pleasant Hill
Cherry vllle .. Springwater 2
Pimase'is .... 4 s.nia Spiings
Kagle creek :vever
Kiv s f ualtin 3
t.iirfleld 2 I'pper Molalla S

Ce re 1 t'mou 2

i Viola 2
Highland ... Wei Side 2

iower Molalla 2

The same belug oue delegate at large from
each precinct and oue delegate for every
twenty-fou- votes and one for every fraction of
one-ha- lf or over thereof cast for congressman
at the June election in JQ.

Primaries for the purpose of choosing dele-

gates to the county convention will be held In
the several precincts on March 19, at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. m, except lu Oregon
t hy precinct So. 1, Oreg in City precinct So 2,

Oswego and Ely. The primary in Osw ego dis-

trict is called for Saturday. March 1. the polls
to open at 7.30 p. m., and continue open until
8:30 p. m.. voting to be by ballot, aud the fol-

lowing nsmed persons are hereby appointed
judges for Oswego precinct: P. Jarisch, G. W.

Prusser aud VVm. Miller. The primary in Ely
precinct Is berebycalled for 3 o'clock p. m on
Saturday, March 19

The primaries in Oregon City precinct No. 1

and Oregon City precinct No. 2. will be held on

March 19, 192, in conformity with the new

election law governing primary elections In
cities, ami in the absence of any existing or-

ganization M Rands aud H. E. Cross of this
committee are hereby authorized to call the

primaries in said precincts, aud instructed to

make all necessary provisions for the execu-

tion ef the law governing primary elections la
eaid city precincts

All voters who favor the republican policy ol

Internal improvements, prstectlon of American

productions aud labor, and guarding sacredly

the rights of every American citizen at home
and abroad are cordially Invited to unite with
us. E. M. RasDs,

Chairman Republican County
Central Committee.

H. E. Cross, Secretary.

FKIDAY, MARCH 18, 1892.

Clackamas Comity Campaign.

The republicans of Clackamas count
have a strong combination of forces to com-

bat this year. Much of the "reform" sen-

timent of the state has cryatalized here and
the disposition to combine the discordant
elements into one "opposition" movement
against the republicans is strong. As was

indicated some time ago by the Enterprise
the democrats will fuse with the farmers'
alliance or people's party and by raising a

a
great cry for economy and reform the com-

bined forces Iioie to carry the election
against the republicans. The prohibition-
ists are neither strong enough to go it alone
nor broad enough to attract allies, so their
agitation has small effect.

The state conventions of the larmers' alli-

ance and the jwople's party held this week

in this city are calculated to have much ef-

fect on the coming election in Clackamas
county. They are expected to arouse the
enthusiasm of the jieople to a pitch that
will enable them to appreciate the grinding
oppression that the wicked republican ad-

ministration lias fastened upon them. These
conventions are expert in manufacturing
grievances that the people never thought of.

There is another menace to the republi-

can party in Clackamas county. It is the
of its members in its

strength in the face of all sorts of legitimate
and illegitimate opposition. This

is likely to lead republicans to
be careless of that unity that is everywhere
an essential to success. A division of forces

must result in defeat. Our political enemy

appreciates this fact and it forms a coaliliun
so as to mass the opg)sition in one body.

It has already commenced bush whacking
tactics that ought to place republicans on

their guard. Kepublicans cannot indulge

in factional strife or in personal wars with

tiny hope of winning ut the polls.
The republicans of Clackamas county are he

in good condition for carrying on a vigorous
campaign and achieving a successful issue.

But they must not be blind to the strength

of the opposition nor to the danger that lies for

NKW Itlll.MMiS IN KMYN.

Kt'puMlomi ri hiiiirj-H- ettl Katale Sale
I.ltornrj- Knleiliiluuieiit-(ion-e- tal

Nena Mute.

lUi't'iiut'AN rttiMAitiK. On Siitiiniuy

IVInuary UHh at 1 aVKa k tho repuldl- -

ountt will meet in .eok'a halt for the
purpose of electing throe doligiiles to the
county convention to ho held In Oregon

City on the -- ,'lrd instj It is hoped that
every republican w ill como out.

l.t MiiKR Kok A ComuK. Mr. Henry
llrow ii received thl week h car load of

lumber (roiii roitlund and will nt onco

commence the. erection of a modern
cottage on his ten aero tract of land on
1'iuiie street.

Lank Sale Messrs. lUrlow V Co,

sold this week a twenty ncru tract of
j ,lm (low1 0 , MolalU to Mr. J IV- -
ment. I.timlair ha been ordered and
soon another house will be added to the
building of our town.

A New Pwki.unh. .Mr. J. Hendricks,
the S 1'. It K. agent nt this place, 1ms

let the cctitract to Mr. Walter 1'vans to
build him a modem dwelling on the
corner of liailroad avenue and Oak
street. The lumltir ha commenced to
arrive from Schield' mill ami loutt the
building will ho under nay.

ANiirtiKK NtUHKBV .Mr. Jay (Iroon,
outside manager for Harlow A Co., has
just finished planting nut eight aero
iu Hach pit fm a nursery. Those
planted carlv, ate now making thuir
appearance through the ground and then'
will de a tine and thrifty stand In the
spring of '10 liiey will be budded and
in the lull he ready lor sale, lliern t

no land anywhere to he found any In'ttcr
for nursery purpose than that of the
Molalla tioKom.ti the soil in a rich sandy
loam and pulverized orfoelly .

Nkw I'ostomcE qt AitiKit. The
postolllco will ho moved to the turn
quarters on Main street between Hail-roa-

avenue and l'irsl tree'. lu Harlow
block early next week with Mrs. Goo,
Sheppard, deputy post mist res. in charge.
The lock boxc are now going in and
the whole concern will la furnished and
kept in city style.

Lt'MliEK Yaiiii Mr. W. W. Jesse hn
made a contract with Messrs. Hiiinshy A

KiniHey to haul for him !lK,000 feet of
lumber from Pick's mill and will hem-aft-

lie prepaied to lurtiish all grades of

luiiilajr at lowest market price.
miatimi Society ash Kxtkmtainmknt

.On last Friday night the literary soci-

ety gave a very enjoyable entertainment.
Tho quesrion for debate was Power vs.
Wealth and was led on the nlllriuative
by Mr. li. 11. Itamsby and on tho nega
tive by .Mrs. K. H. Kamshy. It was ih"

clileil in favor ot the latter. I'ollowing
this was a program ol songs, recitations,
etc. There was a large attendance. The
judges were Mrs. A. Mulligan, J. Scog

gins and tieo. Sclucli. It was decided to
close the literary society for the w in!er
ami on next Friday will be the winding
up meeting. After the debute aud en-

tertainment next Friday the society will
give a hop. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to ail.

ItmriiiiAY I'vitrv. Mr. Win. Irvin
sent out a few invitations to his friends
to attend a birthday party for his little
daughter, I.itlie, last Saturday. There
were quite a number present and n fine
dinner was nerved. The evening wan
passed plciisanlly in games and will
long ho remenberud as un enjoyable ir.

Mr. A. Mulligan, our blacksmith, is

doing a fine business and is considered
by all who have had work duno by him
us being a first-clus- s horse shoor.

W. S. Tull has all tho pole set in his
tiopyard and will commence to cultivate
early next week. The hops seem to

make their appearance earlier than
usual.

1'EIISONAI.H.

Miss Gussle liarnhardt of Oregon City
spout a few days visiting friends here
lust week .

Mr. Andy Koiicher of Mark's I'rairie
wont to Portland on a flying business
trip lust Monday. Wo would liko to son
Andy go to thn statu convention.

C. U. I'urlow returned from Seattle,
Monday and reports things upon the
sound very quint and especially bj in

Tucotnu.

Mr.Curey Katnsby wont to Portland
last Saturday on a business triji and re-

turned homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs E. liruckot of Cole wore

in town this week the gnosis of Win. Ir-

vin.

Mr. Wm. Noblett of Oregon City was

soon upon our streetsone day this week.

IXter l.lsl.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in tbc postolllcc at Oregon City, Oregon,
Murch 11, 1X02.

Armstrong, J N Johnson, Mrs W I.

Hreitengross.IIermanJoiies, J IC,

lirown, II h Lawrence, K W
lJoynton, Edward heoimrd, Mr h
Bullock, J C l,ou, A K

Christian, Miss Katie Musal to, Mr C'ilistltio
Clark, Prof. John 8 Shannon, Mr W

Crawford, Miss Alia Sl.russ, Mrs W

Edmunds, Eld.d IlL'Slnrr, Joe
Eibhinger, Frank HI. Clair, A. 1)

Fish, T W Wrat, W It
Ingalls, Mrs Jennie Wymau, A J 2

If culled for, please say when advcrllscd.
E. M. HANDS, P. M.

(SUASS SKKDS

Timothy
lvt'tl (Mover
W'liito Clover
Mammoth (Hover
I.iiwii (Jpivks
Mine (itUK
Ori'liunl (iinsH
Uye (JrasH

Hungarian (iniHB

(ionium Millet

other luiriinoss, I shall oiler my

: STOCK
OF -

RICH,
oitr.uo- - n v. oiti MtT,

WM. AMittKSK.S.

& ANDRESEN,
C. II. L. Burmetster.

ware, JetoelrtJ.
u Specialty.
Oregon ilt), Orritmi.

KJd oWiwiwa. ay J;

Latest IVriotlicals
STANDARD HOOKS

School Hooks

Sctiool Supplies

Offlce Supplies

Gold Teas

PATTICRNS
AT

HUNTLEY'S
Hook Store

Or,

v

C V. WII1TK. W. A. WHITE.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects $ Builders.

Will pnipnro phiti, eliivstloii. working
ami Niii!lH('Htlnim for nil klmlk nt tmiltl-ItiK-

HihtIiiI titlioitlon Klvtm lo moilcm cot.
Iiiki'K. Kki.i miitiiH fiiriilxluxl on iiiiplliintlon.

Cull on oriulilroHs WIII'I'K IIIKW.,
Orriton (illy, dun

NEW YORK GALLERY.

PliotciKrupliH Dulivoroil Promptly la tho
Finest Sty lu of Art.

Pine Crayon Work a Specially.

Old Pictures Copied to Any Siy.o. Siitis- -

fuidion Oiiiiiiuiteoil.

Gallory Hoar Pout Offltio, OREGON OUT, Pj

IK AI.KIta IS

next Saturday and draught articles of incor-

poration as a preliminary step to the can- -

vuss for stock subscriptions, which will lie j

begun soon as the corwration is in shape
to sell stock. The matter of securing a site
for a lair is one that will early come up for
consideration. A fuir ground ought to have
lil'ty or sixty acres and such a tract near Or- -

egoti City will soon I c beyond the reach of j

an organization of mis kind. Ileal estate
will take a big jump with the building of a

motor line lietw ecu this city and Portland, j

If the work go no further this year than the
purchase of a site it ought to lie pushed
ahead. The propo.-c- d capitalization is $.10..

m.Oand Oregon City eople should sub? ribe
one-hal- f the amount.

When the transfer of a half interest in
the Kstkki'Kisk was made last fall the Cour-

ier very courteously remarked that in this
deal the young republicans got away with
Captain Apperson and others. Last week
with its usual regard for truth and consist-

ency it spoke of the EsTKiirBisE as "the
Captain's aailngist.'' And, after admitting
that it licit two week's previous, it ramble
oil' talking about the hatching of chickens
and tbc ridicule of men and goats. Men
do not agree with the Courier. We are not
authorized to sja'ak for the goats.

OttEitON City respectfully begs leave to
present its claim to the sonorous title of
" Convention City." The state fanners' al-

liance convention was held here Monday and
Tuesday, and cdnesday the delegates of
the tropic's party met here in stale con-

vention. Monday the county grange was
in session at the court house. Of course all
the various county conventions are held
here. Francis Murphy is holding meetings
here this week and two prohibitionists arc
also conducting an onslaught on Bacchus.
Then, there was a special council meeting
Monday night.

It is a little odd that every time there is

contest in the Grand Armv forces over the
election of a commander the fellow who
has the support of the olliceri as against the
rank and file always comes out ahead.
There are mighty few old soldiers left w ho
were not at least as high as captain.

The farmers can enter a talking match
with any of them. A windier convention
was never held in Oregon than that of the
people's party this week.

JKKET OF MKMCT.NK LOME.

Memphis How would
Jerry Himpson and Ilclva Lock wood do for
the third-part- ticket?

Detroit Tribune: When we reflect that
Jerry Simpson might have announced
himself as a presidential candidate his in
dorsernent of Ihe Weaver boom seems al-

most reasonable.

Louisville Courier-Journ- : Congressman
Simpson thinks there is no excuse for an
army in this country. Does he suppose that
the present pension business is enough to
last us?

Minneapolis Tribune: Jerry Simpson
protends to believe that the people's party
will carry Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota
and Minnesota at the November election.
Jerry doesn't know what a revival of com-

mon sense there has been in the west since
and I'eH'cr begun cutting up their gro-

tesque capers at Washington. Their sam-

ples of people's party statesmanship have
been examined and the people don't cure

any more of the goods.

Watches, Cloc,
Repairing

Jin I ii Nlrcit,

l'"or tlie next few iiumth you citti jol
upholstering nt tiroiilly rrdurnl ritto lit
lloliiiiui V Winner's. Cull mid ymi Kill
loitrn why wo art iloinn tho work for so
littlu money.

If you nro suircriiiK from weak or
eyes, or Krunuhiti'd ovidids, vti

run Im (iiii kly ennui hy iihIiik Or. J. ll.
MoUiun's Stroinithtminn fcyu Sitlvo. Ho

eonts a liox .

MANY PEOPLE
Who rt'itd thin will not lie

interested in tho least its
to which is the liest mixed
linint to uho tho coming
summer.

OTHER PEOPLE

Will he ghtd to know that
John V. MoNiiry it Knn

are now iiiitiiiifactiiring u

liquid liiiint which istiur-anlee- d

to ho strictly pure
Linseed Oil, Whito Lead

and Zinc; tor yours their
colors in oil have hcen tho
standard, as every painter
knows, and tho mixed
paint now prepared hy this
colehraletl Iiouho has a
greater salo than all ether
lira nils combined.

Wo aro tho solo agents
for this section, and havo a

full lino of Mosury's paint
in stock.

Our Mr. Louis, who is

thoroughly conversant
with everything relative to

house decorations, will,
perhaps, he able to give

you Homo practical hints
in regard to painting.

Let us talk with you.

Caulleld & Huntley,
Proscription DrngglaU,


